Joseph Edward Peterman
May 6, 1940 - August 21, 2021

Joseph Edward Peterman, 81 of Huntington, WV passed away, Saturday, August 21,
2021. He was born May 6, 1940 in Milford Delaware the son of the late George Robert
and Lucille Frances West Peterman. He was grocery store Frozen Food Manager with
Super Fresh Grocery Store and member of Kingdom Inheritance Ministries. He always
had a project and loved working with his hands, loved he outdoors and working in his
flower gardens. He is survived by three children, Debbie Maxant (Michael) of
Barboursville, WV, Joey Peterman (Jamey) of Barboursville, WV and Deadra Romans
(Dennis) of Barboursville, WV; a dear friend and caregiver, Jean Clay of Huntington, WV;
two sisters, Joyce McDowell of Lakeland, FL and Jean Wintjen of Milford Delaware; three
brothers, Lloyd Peterman of Cape Coral, FL, Donald Peterman of Milford, Delaware and
David Peterman of Wyoming, Delaware; six grandchildren, Shawn Dunlap, Branden
Watts, Melinda Peterman, Nick Peterman, Cody Foster and Caitlyn Foster; six greatgrandchildren, Alyssa Dunlap, Rileyn Peterman, Julie Kingery, Bryce Peterman, Peyton
Peterman and Kysler Edwards and a host of friends. The family would like to thank
Hospice of Huntington for their amazing care. A Celebration of Life service will be held at
a later date. Henson and Kitchen Mortuary, 6357 E. Pea Ridge Road, Huntington, WV
near Barboursville. www.hensonandkitchen.com

Tribute Wall
Henson & Kitchen Mortuary created a Tribute Video in memory of Joseph Edward
Peterman

Henson and Kitchen Mortuary and Cremation Services - August 24, 2021 at 04:05 PM
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There our quite alot of memories that I have of Joe during our 18 year marriage. The
one of the funniest is when we lived in our house on Canterbury Rd. they were starting
to build housing development behind our house in the field. Joe decided to check it
out. After we got back there , there was no exit so he had to turn around and backed in
a ditch and first thing I knew was our front end sticking up in air . Well we was not able
to get car out but had to carry our groceries about half a mile through the soybean field
back to house. Richard Ashley to the rescue again. One of the best memories of Joe is
that he always seemed to make me laugh.
laugh. - August 26, 2021 at 09:24 AM

TE

So sorry to hear of your passing . I will forever be thankful that I met you while
you were out walking . I hope that all those plants I gave you this summer flourish
and spread in the garden you made in your back yard . So sorry though that I
didn't get your banana trees to you in time for you to enjoy them .
You made me smile .
Terri - September 25, 2021 at 10:29 AM

LA

I know Joe is laughing at me! I am not good at all with keeping with technical
things . Well I remember when we went on trips together and he would get lost he
would always say we took the scenic route. One time when we lived on
Canterbury Road they were starting a housing development behind our house in
the field . We went back there and there was no exit so Joe was turning around
and backed up in a ditch .The first thing I remember is the front end of the car
was straight up in the air. We had to carry our groceries half a mile in a soybean
field. Joe made me laugh a lot and I have a lot of good memories with him.
laugh. - August 26, 2021 at 04:15 PM
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I have talked to so many of Joe’s friends in Milford. They all say what a great guy
he was, willing to help anybody with anything .He did things for others not for the
thanks but because he knew of the need. He was a true friend and I will miss him,
as will everyone I have talked to. Please know you, the family, are in my prayers
today and the days ahead. Soon the memories will out do the sadness. Love
Ruth.
Ruth Sneller - August 24, 2021 at 11:39 AM

